
MRS. A. S. BURLESON' i
DO YOU DRIVE TO TOWN ? ifeAXi, B tDi?5TUDYJOliSSP Gave Up Hope

"I suffered five yeais, with awful pains, due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. A. D. AlcPherson, from Chad-bour- n,

N. C. "They grew worse, till 1 would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my

side ; also a headache and a backache.
I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband

urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third buttle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said 1 would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

PROFESSIONAL CARDJj

WAI TER E. DANIEL,

Attorneyat-Law- ,
WELDiiN, N. C.

Practices in the courts ol llulilax ana
Norlliainptoii mnl m the Supreme anu

Federal courts. Collections made in al

parts or North Carolina. Urauch otlice

at Halifax oiien every Monday

Wm. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Couiu.'llor-at-Ls-

WELDON, N. C.

Business promptly ami faithfully at
tended to.

Associated with Peebles & Harris and
Gay & Mulyette in Halifax Superior
Court practice.

OEORUE C. OREEN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAVV- fc

(Nationul Hank Ituilding),

Weldon. N. C.

MJllS'TAKE TL

lARDUIWomanVTonfc
If J "

Thin farmt r ft !t

phoned anil- - stayi
at home.

And tind the marker
unfavorable for your
produce? The fanner
iifVirt Una n .4l , rn i In

first. The useless trips

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
well. During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. Mr Pherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-

vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.
If you are a woman, begtn taking Cardui, today.

tCWiAv Lidiei' Adviiorv Dnt.. Chatttnool Mrdlcin, Co.
lor Sptcutt Inttnuttont. and book.

cost of service.

Under our plan the service costs but a trifle;
the farmer owns the instrument and the equipment.

For information write to our nearest Manager
for pamphlet, or address:

frurttitfiV Line Ucui-tnitu-

HOME M1PH0NE & iLLLGKAi'H CO.
iiA.wiAnr..i hi r

30LJ001G301
IAV I'll'INK :

The Drug Store to Take Your
Prescriptions to

W. M. COHEN'S,
Where they will be accurately and
Carefully Compounded,day or night

P. N. bTAIN BACK'S
eei r x i ) k i ita k i : i ,

Weldon,

Full Line of CASKETS. COFFINS and ROBES.

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to. HarasH. G. ROWE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EJY1BALMER.

ATLANTA

riSTTS
Seventeen years' Experience.

CANDIES

Why Spend All You Earn?

llii- linm.-- i ("HI i inll Aim

thus saved are worth the 1

c

Nii.m i Vhk '.V ami

North Carolina

Hearse Service Anyw here

F. H. Gregory
('ashler.

ROOF PUIf

Norris Delicious Candies-superi- or

to all others received weekly.

WHEN YOU WANT IT EARLY

You might get sick or hurt--b- e prepared for it
You might want to make an investmentstart
now, ''Takes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or fire--a- n account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

THE

Bank of Halifax,

m
m CALL

m 'Phone us

LESSCS LEARNED BY JOSEPH'S
BRETHREN.

Ocneais 1.

in;i :rrr' rv yjLt sin one lo cmJut,
3".f i: f. Jfi'il'icr, full I'.' "IJV trf

'"-- .. ifii--, i i;. ft. V.

lesson shows Hint

CODaVS experiences, mixed will)

worked out for bliu a

era ml character, wholly obedi-

ent to liid. Hut by n different process,

Jo.iei'.Ys brethren wore exercised by

roiuoiso mid became more nymputhet-le- ,

more urotherly-klud- moro loynl to

their futlier Ja.vb. Life's experiences
are Intended, under Dlvtno supervision,
to be corrective and helpful. Confi-d.'i:-

In God, however, Is necessary as

a bus!.-- for any sikh blessing.
After tlio feast In which Joseph bad

(:U en Hen.lmnln live portions, the breth
reu deiurteil fur
home, well pleased
with their experie-

nce!". Joseph, 6 ?Qj. rx
desired to

Vtest llieir syinpa- v

thy for their fat ber sJ
and their lo In ill.- J'' 7'V
tcvoat ill UeUjillllitl.
Therefore he e:un-e-

his silver cup (o

be placed lit
s n c k of "'ic cmi ir.j ohI'I

wheat After the in Itrnfamin n

lilcll.lvll l;ul pit-
ten fairly homeward. .1 pli

stilt sciviima u ileiiiiiiid his eup.
The brethren protested their Inno-

cence, and derhired that If the cup

were found in their possession, they
would willingly become slaves. The
search was made, and tlio cup found.

In great distress the company wended
its way back to the palace.

Ai;ain Joseph was austere and re-

proved them, that they nilbt have op-

portunity to abandon Ueiijamln. ;

Innocence, they declared their
willingness to beeouie Joseph's slaves.

But he answered that only the guilty

one - Benjamin. - should become his
slave, and that the rest should return
hotue, and continue to enjoy the favors
of Egypt. This proposition he knew
would tost them. Had they the same
liMinleBsness that they had exhibited
when they sold him Into slavery?

Th. n Juilah, who bnd pledged him-

self that Benjamin ohould return In

(u(ty, made nn eloquent appeal, and
en'roated that, he be accepted us a

alave In Benjamin's steud. He ended
,vJth the yucsOon, "dow shall I go up

to my father, end the lad bo not with
Ule; lest I see the evil that shall l

n.y father."
'Tho evidence of a cbnngo of heart

was sallsfactoiy to Joseph, and Is to us
all. Thoso who lovo righteousness re-

joice In righteousness, as those who
love sin rejoice In It. When wo

so marked a change In those
men, we rejoice, not only for their
sokes, but also at the general lesson
furnished. The conviction is borne In
upon us (hat much of the, sin, the
tueauiiPss, the cruelty of today may be
Attributed u inherited weaknesses and
Immature experience. We say, "How
great u chnngo would probably be ef-

fected by a broader, deeper knowledge
of onrsolves and others'."

And do not life's dally experiences
tend U give us the broadening of

and thus character develop-
ment? I'oubtlcss there lire exceptions
to tuery rule, but It Is our conviction
thst a sunVlen' y of tlio likeness of
(Sod retaatns i:i everf lU.'Cjber of our

rd! tr pi'irnlt him lit Ornoa to appro
ctntp fie good, tbe oot'.e, the pure. It

it i.e U suicur."!?! by sin and
tolflsbi.oss that UUM" goflUko seutl-t).eii- t

are ?u rnwly brought Into

When Will Mn Profit?
f'.on.'o will say, "Admitting that life's

tv'a! i."i. b men the sinfulness of sin
ai" J (he wisdom of righteousness, where
Would be the profit of such Instruction
!f only the saintly, who walk In Jesus'
footsteps under a covenant of self-sa-

rifice, ere to share. In the Kingdom?
Uow will the remainder of the ruco
prout by their experiences, if death
otids all h..pe!"

Tlio answer is that wo have made a
mistake respecting the teachings of the
Bible. The Scriptures nowhere say that
ail hope of salvation ends when we fall
flaleep In dentil. So far ns the Church
li concorned, It Is true thut death ends
tliair probation. But this Is not true
eoncernliig the world. The Church
alone Is uow on trial. Tbe world's trial
tiinc will be In the next Age.

Corlst'a Itelgn will tie the great
Tiny, in which will be l

tbe worthiness or unwortblness
if everlasting life of all humanity.
ORloso found worthy will eventually

bo perfected, and
granted tUo Divine
blessing of ever-

lasting life. All
'I'aVVii then found un

i'afi. will be
demned as unfit
for life, sentenced
to the Second
Peath.

Tbe experiences
of the present life,
good or bad. will

"Bni io!l to lo U(1V0 tucr hearlug
Z fir" Pn ,h8 fuI"

trial, but will not
decide the case for any one. Because

(I misuse of present opportunities and
knowledge, some will enter upon the
future life disadvantaged proportion-
ately. These disadvantages will be
their stripes, their chastisement, for
present failures. Others, rightly eicr.
cUcd by the trials and difficulties of
life, will be made more Just, more

as were Joseph's brethren. Thus
tbey will be the bettor prepared for a

good entrance Into the Messianic King-dom- ,

now, we believe, nenr nt hand.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Th? pawn broker won't B'lvanc?

a cent on your

For the Weak and Nervous
Tired-out- , weak, nervous men and

women would feel ambitious, energetic
full of life and always have a good ap-

petite, if they would do tlio sensible
tiling for health take Klectric Hitters
Nothing better for the stomach, liver or
kidneys. Thousands say they owe their
lives to this wonderful home remedy.
Mrs.lt. Rhinevault, of Vestal Center, N.

Y., savs: "I regard Klectric Bitters as
one ofthe greatest of gifts. lean never
forget what it has done for me." Get a
bottle yourself and see what a difference
it will make in your health. Only 50c.
and fl. Recommended by all druggists,

Adv.

MAV. T, 1MK1-.1- TheHALIFAX, 1ST. C.
E. L. Travis,N. L. S ted man,

PreHklent mmmnwmnmnmmmmmmM

mwinwm

fjAJJrJpAD.TlMEKEJE
Or AMEBIC).
lANCAtrrrt. M.

I am sole agent tor the Hamilton
watch in lliis vicinity.

repuir Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Sewing Machines, Phono-
graphs, (lush Registers, Etc.

All work guaranteed.

0. C. NELSON,
WELDON, N. C.

iiraii Display

-- OF-

HI'lllNU & HV.MMMU

MILLINERY.
FANCY HOODS ami NOVELTIES.

Hutterick's Patterns

R & Q. Corsets,

M isses at "rc. Ladies "lie. to H.

MuPrioes will be made to suit the
times. Hats and lionnets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAILORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. C.

Honest Farmers
Honest Millers

Turn it into Hour which is an clean
as modern skill can make it.

Honest Bread
Is the result when it conies Irom our
ovens. In these days of adulteration,
artilieiul coloring, etc., we are proud
to sav that no tain't is attached to our
baking. I'se it fur whulesomcness.
I so it fur tootlisomeness.

M. S, MOUNTCflSTLE.

Weldon, N. C.

A Proclamation

BY THE QOVERNOR.

SIOO HKWAHI)
State of North Carolina, 1

Executive Department.
WllllRMAS, Otlicial information has

lieen received ut THIS DEPARTMENT
that suine unknown person shot and
killed lhiimas shaw. near Roanoke
iiapids, N. ('., on May S, PI1M. AND
WIIEIiFMS.it appears that the said
party unknown lias lied the State, or so
conceals himself that the ordinary pro-
cess ol law cannot he served upon him.

NOW, TIlEltKI OliE, I, Locke Craig,
liovei nor of Ihe state of Sort h Carolina,
by virtue ofautliontv in me vested by
liiw.du issue this my PltiK LAM A'lTON,
tillering a reward of One Hundred Dol-
lars fur the apvrehensiun ami delivery
of the said party unknown to the Slier-il- l'

of llulilax fount v at the Court House
in Halifax and I do enjoin allollicers of
tliestateand all good citizens to assist
in bringing said criminal to justice.

Done at our City ol Raleigh, the ?th
day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and thirteen
and in the one hundred and 117th year
of our American Independence.

LOCKE Cli Aid.
I'.y tbe liovermir:

JOHN P. Kt:i;i:, Piivale Secretary.
Description I'liknown.

$250 REWARD,
't he above reward of Two Hundred

and Fifty Dollars will be paid for the
arrest and delivery to the Sheriff of Hal-
ifax county, of the unknown person
wlut, on Saturday nigld, May 3rd, I'll 3,
shot and killed Thonirs Shaw, at his
residence in Halifax ci iiotv. aliout six
miles west of Weldon. And all ollieers
of the county are hereby enjoined to aid
in biingiug said criminal to justice.

I'.y order oflhe Hoard ofCommission-
ers ot Halifax Coiintv.

W. R. IIARVEV, Chair.
.1. II. NORMAN, Clerk.

Sale of Land for Taxes
I will on Monday, Junejud, l!l;i, tell

to the highest bidder for cash, at the
court house dnor in tin- - town of Halifax
the following lands in Weldon tuwnsliip,
iiainax county, a. i ., to salisly taxes
and costs for the year IUI',';

Waller Day, 1 town lot tlH."i7
Jessie Hawkins, l."i acres land , I.mh

tinmen, i ttiw n lot a. I.'
Richard lvey, 1 towu lot, ..
P. s. .Neville.house and lot, (iooeli

lli ick yard K
Annie L. Ridley, I town lot, 4..V1
Wm. Reed, 1 towu lot, Walnut St.

J. I.. HARRIS,
Tax Collector, Weldon Tow nship

KILLTHE COUGH
andCUREtheLUKGS

Dlf.tlltlG'S
HEVDICCOVEriY

Usici 6oai.oo0LO3 TOitt Bomt: ra

W1UTHMATANP 1UNC TROUBlfS

SVABANrtei) SATISFACTORY

Cures

CHARLES C. ALLEY, Inc.,
(Successor!' to ('has. V. Alley )

WHOLESALE

Confectioners & Fancy Grocers

PETKRSBUKG, VA.
General Airent in Virginia and North Carulinu for the celebrated Spakhow's

I'lira'di.ATEs. r Represented in Eastern Carolina by Messrs W. T. F.augh am
I. McP. Tucker. Reserve your orders for them.

Caused by Impure or
Poisoned Blood.

ELLIOTT B. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HALIFAX, N. C.

ks in the courts ofllalifaxand
Diiacik .: I ;.. 11...... Su

ailJOIIllllg fUUUVICi. nwu iu
rtl.c..,.. u.,.,niut ulti.n.prenie court ui me

tion given to collections and prompt

turns. in.il.lv

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL lit 1LD1NU

WELDON. N.C
sepl2 ly

U. E. STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.

Koanuke News Office WclJun N C

ShND YOUR ORDliRS FOR'
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO

L:. L. HAYWARD,

Weldon, N. C.

Larpt St Oct ii tbe

South.

When in Norfolk call on ot
You will tind what you want
and get it quickly.

Having uo canvassers, no
agent's commissions are ad-

ded to our prices. This s

us to use tirstclassma
terial and linish it properly ;.

We Pay Freight and Guarantee

Safe Arrival

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.,

(&t years in business.)

St NORFMLKV

ROSES,
Carnations, Violets

and other flowers always on hand.
Shower Wedding llouquets, Handsome
Floral Designs, Palms and Fernt for
home culture.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

and many oilier varieties oi liulht for-fa- ll

planting either for out or indoor cub
ture. Rose bushes, Magnolias and Ev-- .
ergreens. Write, 'phone or telegraph.

H. STEINMETZ,
Florist,

Raleigh, North Carolina..

Go to HARRISOM'S

lor Automobile Kiira and 8uppliet.
All kinds ut .Machiuc work done

(.tsUri,, Marine and SteamEngines, (inns and Pistols. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

GOGDiVEAR
Tiresand Supplies on hand lor tale

Shop east end of Second Street.
It. W. HAmilON,

Weldon, N. C.

McCail's Magazine
aud McCall Patterns

For Women
Ha Mora Frimdt than any othermagazine or patterns. McCalft it thereliable Fashion Guide monthly in
horn,? r ,0nbundred "'""""d

showing all the latest

and helpful mformation for women.

'rTiJfiiv i" !

j McCALL'S MAGAZINE

Cttttuiotf Ttnn..
"Home Trcatuuot tor Woaen, kdi iree. j w

WORTH SMAddNCl
YOUR.-HI'- OVER.-

.34, i
Your wants $

first Grocery Store to open. &

all Diseases

miwhen vou hm Un
trons and healthv. W

PROMINENT CITUKN 9

oot on mr It came fini In 11?monin u commenced to (pteaJ. and
duwn. tji a mmi a ,.liJ ant At

JNO. V. JOHNSON.

remiwW mA frcm i..ia.
tnthta condition. thuapreBervlng

made mucI v uu it

AWLe absolutely pure.
at ll rfr..- - tnr

t5.00 or 11 bottlen fur
your druggist

LINE
Infective Jan. 5, Ivl3.

Ticket Agent.

time tables.

II. S. LEA1U),
Division Passenger Agt

RalelKb.N.C.

RtapumtMtamFczema Indiaen1lon Nervmumai
nnd IniDurc Blood tmiMmstlbte

Joe Peraon's Hemedy.
Oood Pure Blood will make you

(pmrntftriiB remwly to put pure blood in your vein and tone
? the lyitrnv curlnu ull diaeiites reaulting from impure or Dotsone.i

blood. It hu made ttiouaanda ol wonderful cutt'i-m- an al uhieh

Mrs. Burleson is the wife of the
postmaster general. She It one of

the cleverest women In Waihlngton.
Besidet being an author of books and
short stories, she It a playwright of
no mean ability and a leader in to
clety. She hat three daughters.

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

The high cost of living was not
high

When we were girlsaml boys;
We had fewer boughten things

Anil scarcely any toys.

We lived on what we had at
home,

Sold what we had to spare:
And in the spring and summer

days,
Our feet and legs went hare.

We enjoyed ourselves as well
As any one can now;

Hut just begin to follow style
If you want to start a row.

We wore plain clothes tochurch
those days;

As well as Sunday-schoo- l;

But if we wear plain things
now

We are thought to play the
fool.

We saved the ashes and meat
scraps

To make the family soap;
But to get such things these

days.
To town you have to lope.

Of course, it's good to have the
things

Which money will always
buy;

Hut if you don't stint quite close
Your living will sure be high,

The one thing we all should do
Is to make our livingat home;

Then the land will How with
milk

And honey from the comb !

Southern Reporter.

HIS SHARE.

"V('hat are you doing for our
cause ?" asked a suffragette work-

er.
"Doing !" replied the man. "I'm

supporting one of your most en
thusiastic members."

MADE A DIFFERENCE.

"liuch of those 10 boils is worth
$1?, said the physician, essaying
the roll of a Job comforter.

"To you or to me, Doc?" anx
iously asked the afflicted man.
Buffalo Express.

UNUSUAL.

"He has a very magnetic per-

sonality."
"He has, indeed. Why that

man keeps his friends even after
they get automobiles."

FAITHFUL.

The bedbug has no training. Gee
He's just a poor dumb slob;

But you can bet your coin that he

in jomj 3 UN 1Mb UU.

RCSTORES SIGHT.

After constantly repeating to her-

self, "I shall see again," Miss

Stella Adams, of Boston, has re-

covered her sight after being blind
for three years.

NOT EAGER.

' Are you ambitious to dip
rich '!''

"I'm not ambitious to die in
any condition." Detroit Free
Press.

FOROIVINa.

When a man is his own worst
enemy he is usually willing to
forgive and forget. Puck.

NO INDEED.

Ignorance of the law does
not prevent the losing lawyer
from collecting his bill. Puck.

Even ihe open-face- d man should
close up occasionlly.

are on Mtslual Records.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY SAVED
LEG FROM AMPUTATION.

StiiDT Crttk. n rTUIER'i UR1 JOB msON'S REMEDY CO.,
Kitliei), n. I.

Deal Mn. Puton i l iron hied wiih a breaklne
ib luim oi inj itrir monipf hi, nun anoui a
coiuiauM until one Dan oi mr itt itom tbe knee
limn l i nmblt lo walk. tried vaiioai medicinn and uhfuciani but it toniinufd lo
Ipteid and tl warm. One dar I u talking to a friend about Imlng It ampnutj, but wji

SOLD BY persuaded to trr Mn. Joe Prison i Hemrdr. I bougln mjim ot tbe leiaedy and Mati ud
ftir auou began tu itnprore and am uow peilectlf well iaia,

Mrt. To Person's Remedy la an old Indian
of trvilal, green herba. gathered while

IUI. iKiiiui wi in uiiut, t ue nrroe are found in tne netgh
borhood of the Tar River In North Carolina, and their medicinal
Qualities were first discovered by the Indiana who lett the formula

wunine rerson lamiiy. n it
by the Indiana and la guaranteed und;r the National
rwa ana uruf liwmo

Mr a. Joe Person a Remedv In
In tl.OU bottle. Sit bottle for

iu.uu. rurcnase a Dottle fromWELDON, N. C. You have a cure within your reach and you
hould not delay letting your blood into a
ood, pure condition. Writ ut for testi

monials and recur da of nrnny wonderlul
curve made by ttiW great blood meduine.Garrett & Co.

(KTAnr.i.-iiE- ) rvr..)

Pioneer American Wine Growers

ADDRESS,

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.,
KITTRELL, N. C.

ed InJinn Brand Kidney PIUi tnd Llvw Pllla r. thi bnt
Pries 2Sc. postpaid. Samplt Free.

RROI-i- l KnKI) TIUDK M 1(K

SPECIALTIES SEABOARDVirginia Dare
(WUile .xutinernoiiir)

Pocahontas
(lied Scuppernoillf )

AIR
Trains leave Weldon,

C. E. CARTER,

NO. 16 SEAHOAKll EXl'IiESS,
CcStches, sleepiuK Cars.

6:05 A. M.

Old North State Blackberry
Hiawatha Paul (iarrett's Special Minnehaha

(Hed t'hi)iai;ne) (parklinif I iiiuipaL'nel l'ry ciipnernonK.)
And other vurietien of I'l'Itl. and VlliI.I.Sii.i: V1N:S for home and hotel use.

Highest Market Prices Paid in neason for HI.ACKIiKltltlES, fiHAI'F-- S and
all kiuds of small fruits,

VHn.K. V , (lloniinNm (i uy "AM FHAXCMX), ClI--

CONDUNSnD STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Bank of Enfield,
Enfield, N. C, at ihe close of business April 4, 1913

for rortsmouth-Norfolk- , Vestibule

NO 12 KKAHHAKIi .MAIL, Vestiliulc l oaches. I'arlorl'ar, for I'orts
'

mouth-Norfolk- , connectinir with Steamship Lines for Wash-
3:19 P. M. inirton. llultimore. New York, lioston and Providence.

SEABOAHIi M AIL for Kalei(rh, Charlotte, Atlanta, Kirmimt-lia-

and the Southwest; connects at Norlina, ltuleiuli or Ham-
let with "Florida Fast Mail" No. 43, lor Jacksonville and
Pining Car, Sleeping cars- through sleepers to Hamlet and

NO. II

12:07 P. M.
Florida points;
ItirmuiKliam.

Resources
Loans and discounts, $J,4.Vt.7
Overdrafts. lil

Hanking House 'l.lMKI.UO

Furniture and Fixtures, I.WIO.IH)

Other Real Estate, 1 ,IMJt.Ot

Cash and
Duo from Banks ' no,!.v,!

Total, ja:iO,93u.99

Liabilities
Capital Stock, $!D,ooo.oo
Surplus and

I'ndividcd protits, tn.Mis, in
Vncarned discounts 3,t7,').l!l
Accrued Interest
Dividends unpaid is. oo
Deposits, 2N2,41i9.37

Total, l.'iHO.KW.iXl

NO IS SF.AHOAKI) EXl'KKSS, for Kaleith, Atlanta, llirmingham
and the Southwest. Connects at liamlet with No, 40 for

12: 39 A. M. Wilmington; with No. HI for Columbia, Savannah, Jackson-

ville and Florida points; Sleeping car Portsmouth to Charlotte; Vestibule
Coaches, Sleeping and Dining Cars tj all points k'muth and Southwest.

No. 1!) for Haleigh leave 7 a. m. No. 211 from Haleigh arrive :Ss p. m.

Write to the undersigned for rates and

C- - B. RYAN,
Qeneral Passenger Agt.

Portsmouth, Va.

Being the largest bank in Halifax county, conservatively managed,
and equipped with best facilities, we solicit both individual and savings
accounts, promising the utmost liberality consistent with safe banking.

G. B. CURTIS, IVEY WATSON, J. W. WHITAKER,
President. and Cashier Asst. Cashier.

All men are born equal to any
amount of foolishness.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASJ.ORI A


